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MR. QEC«OE WOpp, 4. PJ

B|OULIA.

|To write the history of Mr. George

Wood, ?formerly Shire Glerlj of the

Council of the Shire oj jBoulia, is lo

praotioally write Ihe history ox Boulia.

the little
township in the far west of

Queensland and only about 120 miles ?

irora we gorcier renoe or Uie iNormern

Territory, for lie foas oompleted his

50 years' residence thero, and before

he arrived there was very llllle of

Boulia in existence.
'~

Mr. Wood familiarly and even af

feotionalely widely known as 'Woodfe'

was iborn at Home Farm, Clapton, Nor

thamptonshire. England, his father be

ing a gentleman farmer and a breeder

of stud stock. 'Woodie' came to Aus

tralia when he was about '21 years old,

and made the passage 3n a soiling ship

in 76 days which was a fairly fast run

? for a sailing ship in those days. During

the voyage, ag some of the sheep on

board were dying, he was called upon

by the captain to shear them, and was

handed a pair ox tinsmen's snips for

the .job. Fortunately, Woorlie ind some

hand shears in his box so was flblOt.to

makie a decent job of the shearing.

Mr. Wood intended to go on Uie land

or to join his brother who had inter

ests In iFiji. Jniie; Fiji proje'ot falling

through he went to Baroona Downs,

Victoria, belonging -lo the Russell fam
ily, friends of the Woods one of whom

also had an interest in Portland Downs,
Queensland, and he stayed there for a

row months. 0n8 of ii:c partners in

Portland Downs asked him to go there
1

as jaokeroo, but told Ihim to wait at

Rockhampton for a month and take a

number of kanakas out west to dif

ferent stations. He said there would

be a man with him who had been to

Portland, and he gave Woodie particu
lars of the track, the different stages

and mileages. Unfortunately, Mie man,

on account of sore eyes, had to leave

Woodie soon after leaving the Dawson.

river, and he had to take 'the kanakas

on alone. He had hard worjc to get

them along, and as there were nearly a
,

hundred in the mob, Mr. Wood had no 3

iight task. Scurvy broke out among

the kanakas, und being a new chum ,

Woodie did not toiow anything about ?

hospitals or where they were situated.

However, someone liad told, him that

vinegar was a good thing, and he. got
them all right again excepting one wha

was too far gone and ultimately died

was too far gone and ultimately died

on tue roaa. Tiie last of the mob were

4ellveredat 'Portland and

!

WeUshot .

Stations'.-1 ''' ?''?''? ;- :
' :'.\,'.-.

'.'.''?

Mr. Wood stayed at Portland Downs .

as oyerseer .for about five 'years and

;then took 'a .job ?6ii B^won -'Downs as

boss 6/ thefWash-pooh
.

jjflpie method -

then was to dip the
'??;

sheep in \yater

for a few minutes
.
and then put them

iuiu u sweainig sneu uuu ?

aiwrvyarua

under the spots when the dirt -would

come out very freely, and itho fleece

aSter shearing was as white as pos

sible At that time white men could

noil, stand the cold, and the wort

was generally done by Chinese and

blacks, with frccfucnt ohanges.

iAJbout Uiis time Mr Wood took a

of kanakas term of service

had expired Sack, 'to Rockhampton. He

then went to Sydney, where helmet his

brother who told !hlm he had a lino

of tweed suitings at a very low price.

Mr. Wood thought there was money in

these and Dje decided to buy a quantity

and to go -hawking. He went back lo

Rookihampton, bought more goods, ana

a dray and horses. and gradually;

worked his way ?towards Bouliu. He

arrived in Boulia in'i882 Hie year of

the 'big, comet' as Ho
.

describes it.

Boulia then consisted of the Royal HO;
tel and a smaller hotel with the thatch

ed roof, but the ventue was a financial1

loss; About- this 1 time he went back tO'

Portland colieoled'his horses nrul

started back for Boulia. Mr. Wm. Daly

rymple, one of the owners, of Portland.,

who was in Winton.
'

travelled with'.

Woodie as far as Cork and 'then on to'

Old Angle,, now Warenda; On this:

trip Mr. Wood ibrouglhit with him a*

passenger/the first single white girlt

to arrive in Boulia. .

After giving up his Interests in tha-

hotel, Woodie started breeding horses'

.and Die 'bought a butchering business inv

Boulia and ikepit It going for some years..

Later he secured :the
.
'mail contract

between Winlon and Boulia whicii ho

ran for some yiears. Drought conditions.

prevailed towards tlie end Of his con

?tract and he had to buy horses in Win-;

ton to finish his last' fortnight. This,

was 'before parcel ipost days and he^

got £599 for running tlia mail only..

For a while 1he trip was dono in six:

days but afterwards
.

-it
was 'altered to-

four days and Woodie had tb'pay as;

high as £900 a year in wages to driv

ers and grooms at mail 'changes. Cobb4

'and Go. th,en got
itflie oontraot and lost'

thh^ty head of horses during, the first:
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head of horses

fortnight owing to lino drought. The

first driver for Cobbs was Alt.. Dale

who was a first olassmnn and a very

oareful driver.
'

Mr. Wood then oontraotod lo' takee

tli0 late Clement wragg,' tho Govern

ment Meteorologis, from .Boulia lo'1

Urandangie. Camoowieal and on to Clon

ourry.
«oif'

course they travelled toy'

buggy, and Woodie tells soms amusing

Inoidents tot ocourred on the trip.

Mr. wood aho ran' the Roy
il

,. Hotel,

Boulia, for about a year. He was ap

pointed €lerk' to tlie old Boulia Div

isional Board early In 1897, and when

that Board was merged into the Boulia

Shir© ..Council; Bi,a'

? oontinued as Shire

Clerk and held that position for about

Ua years, until th0 3,ist .December,
1931 when: ho retir,ed as

'lie
said ho

was getting .too bid
lor tho^job. When

dealing ,with''Miv wood's resignatioa

tiie Ohairman, ? CrV Scholcflcld, paid a

very high tribute lu Mr. Wood's scrvic

es as shire- dierto
and vefevred to tlio.

great esteem in Avhic-li 1i,e was held

not only in the Bouliu district but -

throughout 'Queensland, because evsry

O-ne .01 'Mr;.
'

Wood's hobbies v.-;

pliotograpfey ui wliicli lie v'ias fairly

successful;- He acquired one of the

'best collections
of aboriginal photo- .

graphs in Queerisliind. His series of

(photographs is; well kuown throughout

the State, land. even now he receives

numerous requests for copies. Sir Wil

liam MacGregbr, a former Governor

of Queensland, when on a visit to

Boulia, oompiimented Mr. Wood on

his fine oolleotion ox aboriginal photo

graphs and said it was one 01 me oesi

he had seen.

Orl numerous occasions when thero

Has been no doctor in Boulia Mr. Wood

has been' consulted on all manner of

ailments and he has had no hesitation

in prescribing treatment. He has also

when ocbaslon required assisted at po»i

mortem? and operations, and was not

too bad at setting broken limbs.
'

«o

claims to havo an
infallible cure for

'baroo rot.'
. ,,.

Mr. Wood delights. in havop

who know hW

weir are very careful when talking to

blm notvtb say 'why' or 'how', be

cause
??Bhey- know that Woodie will

have some ridiculous answer to give.

He
'is

anidept at card tricks and Is*

now

He anidept at card

great lover: of card games. Ho now

Sends'
Ms time In *»!** f-*

h

two little .dogs wliloh are almost as

well known aa Woodlo WibsbK. and »

dabbling in his favorite hobbles 0

photograplhy and gardening Ifc nw

m,ny visits from old friends ar.d W

recounting past experience

md lite the old soldier, fighting .»-

battles- o'er again.

dn the ^th July next, lh» Sim°

^veiled.;'Enorts
are being made to

;ed.


